
CONTRACT between Leonore H. Dvorkin and David Dvorkin (EDITORS), residing in Denver, CO, and 

______________________________________________________________________________________  

(CLIENT), residing in  

_______________________________________________________________________________________,  

for the editing of his/her book, titled  

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
1. The book will be edited over the next few months. Client understands that an exact date for its completion 

cannot be predicted, due to Editors’ other obligations and possible variations in the ability of Client to pay 
the editing bill in installments.  See Paragraph 3. 

2. The charge for editing is $______ per hour.  
(Standard fee is $30/hour, $20/hour for clients who are disabled and/or low income.) 

3. Editors will do 10 hours of work at a time, for a charge of $300 or $200; see Paragraph 2. Editors will then bill 
Client for that amount. Once Client sends Editors the amount owed, Editors will resume work on the book. 
Payment may be made by check, money order, or PayPal. 
 
Make check or money order payable to either Leonore H. Dvorkin or David Dvorkin and mail to 
2957 S. Quay Way 
Denver, CO  80227−3541 
 
To pay by PayPal, use either of these links: 
https://www.paypal.me/LeonoreDvorkin or  
https://www.paypal.me/DavidDvorkin 

4. Throughout the editing process, Client will be asked for his/her input, corrections, clarification, etc. Such 
input is very welcome. 

5. In addition to editing the book, Editors will take care of all formatting and uploading of the manuscript in 
order for the book to be published in e−book and print by Smashwords and Amazon. Editors will also design 
the cover and write the back cover text and the ad blurbs. The charge for these services will be the amount 
specified in Paragraph 2. Note that in order for the book to be uploaded, Editors must be able to log into 
Client’s Amazon and Smashwords accounts. 

6. Editors’ services optionally include a book-related Web page for the author, hosted on the DLD Books 
website, www.dldbooks.com  There is no charge for this service. 

Signed by Editors: __________________________  ____________________________ 
   Leonore H. Dvorkin   David Dvorkin 
 
Date:    __________________________  ____________________________ 

Signed by Client:  ___________________________  ____________________________ 
        Date 

https://www.paypal.me/LeonoreDvorkin
https://www.paypal.me/DavidDvorkin
http://www.dldbooks.com/

